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Concert loss sparks resignations
Uy Kitt Ma Inni s

After la st weekend 's concert
fi a o--whi h
re sulted
in
ASEWU's near $15 ,000 loss--and
two and a half hours of di scuss ion
mart
unday night befor th
st ud nt l egi l at ur
onvened
Monday , two key m rnbers of
l'.ast rn ·s Stud nt Aclivities R vi w Board spok of r esigni ng .
And r es ignations of hairman
Richell e Potter and Ass istant
Dan Dagsa an , which took effect
11nmecliat l y , beca m r ea lit y by
the legislature met
th e tim
Monda y .
A .S. Presid nt Ron Weigelt
said shortl y before the me ting
that he requested their r es igna tions, and also th at AH.B 's publicity chairman Ri ch Kudla be
put on 30-da y performance proba t ion .
Dagsaan 's written resignation
wa s submitted to Weigelt and The
Eas tern er Monday morning , but
Pott r' s was not turned in until
th e meeting began. It wa s r ead to
a solemn roomful of peo ple short-

ly th reaft r .
A third SARB memb r , Georg
Schaus. said he also qui t the
board , not al Weig lt 's request
but becau s, he wa s "laki ng a
bea ting" classw i e. He felt the 30
hours a w ek he invests wa s too
much lime.
The I 'gislature approved Wei gelt 's appoi ntm ent of Sp cial
Ac ti vit ies hai rman and SARB
member Dwight Van Brunt to be
Aeling ARB chairman until fall
term ends. Legislators also voted
unanimously to r etain Potter as a
SARB committee member .
Dagsaan wrote in hi s resignati on letter that Weigelt 's r equ st
for him l o r esign wa s a "save
face" decision for Weigelt 's admini stration . Dagsaan in the letter also accused Weigelt for
hav ing a very ind ec isive adm ini stration .
" Wh en he decides he wants lo
do som ething, h (Dagsaa n ) goes
all out ," Weigelt sai d . " But ther e
wer e things he didn ' t fo llow up on
th at he should have. He's loo

incl 'P ' nd enl, and wa s so criti ca l
of very lhing in last we k ' legislati ve me •li ng. One' it was dec ided who wa s comi ng, he
should ' ve put verything into it. "
The former assistant chairman
wa s not pr enl at the meeting
and cou ld not b r eac hed for
furth er co mm ent.
11 asons I ehind I otter 's resignation see m more comp] x and
h r ' 'demoti on" res ulted not
from any sing! caus , or Homecom ing W •k 's snafus in pa r ticu lar , but from a building up of
seve r a l thing s, Weigelt ex plained .
" ll seems Richell had diffi culty in c rlain administrative
area s, though she feels sh ·s don
a lot of work and gathered a lot of
know ledge ," Weigelt sa id . In her
wr itten resignation , Pott r ad mits lo bei ng ta sk-ori nled .
''And what SA RB needs is not
that , but a strong organizational
per son, " he added . " People have
to reali ze th e wh ole thing is a
lea rnin g ex perience. That 's wh y

stud en ts arP 111 her doing thes ,
jobs··
There wer al so ·omm uni cctt ion problem s b l w n Polter ,
P 8 manag r Curt Huff and
him s •If , as w 11 as her incoo per
aliv ness with th press, Weigelt
sa id . " for instance , I r quesled
that l{i ·h •II suhmit wee kl y
SARB reports to m e. They wer
nev r turn din ."
0

Dwi g ht VanBrunt

Potter, pri or lo Monda y 's meeting, wou ld not make a slalem nt
r ega rdin g h r resig nation . Sh
did indical al the meeting that
while sit la k ·d knowl edg in
admini strative proc durcs, 1f r •
qu st d , s 1e would sl ill he willing
to work on th revi w board .
11 r l etter sa id, " W' ar studt:nt · I a ming to b , prof :,,siona ls, and until w b come profess ion als, mistakes must b . ex -

It 1s no! that I ctni
p ·c·ted
1nca pab lc of thi s r •spons1bil1t }
I ut IJ •1ng una wa r ' of this cad
m1111strat1v and politi cal l duty
when taking thi s offi ·e I had lo
slc1 r! from n •ar ly groun<i 1. •ro to
!ea ·h m yse lf th skill s of rnrk1ng
wi th a politi ca ll y ori •ntcd system
that requ1r •s nt>vrr-cnclmg pa
p rwork and th sk ill of ·ducat
I bcltev l trird mJ
in1 others
hard es t and surel y ha ve work<·rl
hard er than I ha ve 111 111} r•n •,r,·
life to do what I b ' li v d to 1,. . 11 .
b st of th • student s "
A.S. Altornry ;enr r al Oa v1C
Lewi s, aft r reading Pol ler ·~
letter at the m •cling , sa id tha
whil fing •rs w r · b ing pornt d
at ve r yone by ev ·ry on · as to th •
blame for th • r cent finan cia l
loss, mc1yb • stud nts sho uld ask
them selv s what w nl wron g
"Diel w ask the right qu(•stions?" " And what about the
admini stra! ion that pi cked th,
p rson ?"
Lewi s trwcl to so ften the blow
furth er by citmg •xarn pl es of
oth 'r ·ol lc·g •s I hat ha VC' lost
money on ·oncert s " Th 1!-. is11 t
I tw rir s! t 1rt1P ;i schoc,I ltc1 s ~1ken a
loss and it ·s not gnrng tu b1• th,.
l as t. .. h • s;1 id
WP ig It said \ hat Si\H.B nen l:-.
nrm 1:- 1 1ghttT c: mlrob 01, it:-

cont'd. p. 2

HEW investigates
financial records

Evan Rupert photo

Balance counts

Eastern
ni versity Dance Theatre members rehearse several hours da ily in pre para tion for the ir
upcomi ng pe rformance opening on cam pus at the end of November . A variety of s ty les will be fea tur ed on
th eir program , c horeographed by ballet Artist-in-residence Leonard Fow ler and danc e in s tructor E die
Bucklin .

Wage hike goes to BOT
A nine-percent wage increase
for part-lime student employees
will be r ecommended to the
Finance Committee and Eastern 's Board of Trustees on Nov .
16, said Ron Weigelt, A .S. President.
The proposal , drawn up by the
A.S. executive ad hoc committee
on minimum wage , increases the
basic wage 17 cents to $2.47 an
hour , said Edward Woodell, com - .
mittee chairman . " All other pay
scales will increase by at least
that amount. "
President Frederi ckson supports the proposa l overwhelmingly , sa id Weigelt. " We also hop to
gel formal approv al from the
A.S. l egislature but w will go to
th , board t·cgardl ess."

Weigelt said the trustees might
consider the increase too inflationary because of President Carter 's requested, voluntary six percent limit on raises . " Eastern 's last minimum wage in crease was on July 1, 1977 ," he
said . " So it would be l ess than
seven percent on a yearly scale."
Eastern is the only regional
university in the state which has
an incremented wage scale ,
Woodell said . " Employees can
increase their hourly wage when
they have passed a set level of
work ing hours." Under East rn 's
system , ther e are three gr ades of
employment , wi th four 1 vels of
pay hik !? ·
Woodell sa id Western Washington
ni versi ty and • vergreen

State olleg contract services to
outside ca mpanies and pay students' federal minimum wage .
Central Wa shington University
pays the sa me rate optionally .
" Stale univ er sities, uch as
Washington Stale, ca n hire full lime students who don't work
more than 20 hours a week at 85
percent of minimum wage .''
Woodell sa id .
Most students al Eastern don ' t
know about the incremental pay
sca le, sa id W igell. " We're the
only uni v r sily that has it and we
want lo keep it. "
Last yea r , Eastern employed
1,972 non -work -stud y stud nt
part-Lim . " If the proposa l go s
over , it wi ll be fantasti for th ,
stud nl ," h • said.

A probe has b gun into th di: lrnrscmrn 1 ol stucll'nl financial aid
to East -rn athl tes by th e lJ S D ·p:1rtn1 nt of ll t·.tlth . l•:duc:ilro,.
and Welfare, according to a ov 2 stor > 111 till' Lt•\ ·1.,11,11 ld.ih c,
Morning Tribun .
Offi cials al Eastern ar ' awarr that an 1nv sti gat1011 1s tak111 '
pl a ·e but say they hav, no details· s lo th e r a ·ons.
" W know v ry lilt! ," Pr sid nt II.
or g Fr •cl r i ·kson said
Tu esday . " We don 't kno w what the charge · ar but e ha\ e th eir
( HEW ) as urant:c that we wi ll b full y informed in clue lime "
According to th Tri bun r port , HEW inv estiga tors from the
eattl r egional office ar e lookmg into all eged subm1 ss10n offal e
fin ancial aid statement by alhl les to g ·t 111 re, sec! federal
student loans and work stud y loans.
Th inve ti gation appar ntly involv s past and pres nt EWL'
student athletes and lra k squad memb r s in parl1cular , th(•
Tribune aid.
.J rry Martin , EW alhletic director and tra k oach, d clin d to
comment on the investiga tion .
Th Ea stern ·ontacled E ar l
ampb II , eallle-basecl HEW
offi ·ia l. am pbell declin cl l o relea
any information on the
matter .
Philip Marshall , Ea stern 's executive vice pr sid nt , s~ 1d ti~at
v r y little informati on ha s begun to channel through um v r s1ly
offi cials.
" What w hav here is a situation wh re t hey ( HEW ) ar not
goi ng to talk, " Ma . hall sai d. " They said they will give us a report
but onl y if there is anyth ing of substance lo th e char ges ."
Mar shall sa id it is still not clear j ust what alhl Les ar alleged to
be involved in th financial aid irregularity .
" T h y won ' t tell us the harg s.'' h sa id . " They won 't tell u wh o
is involved . W don 't know . We are not ure what lh y arc doing at
all. "
The Tribun r port d that the prob wa initialed last summ er
after th e attle offi · recei ved comp laints from coaches al two
ri va l tat universities that E as t rn ludenls had modifi d their
fin ancial aid app lication s to show gr eater ne d than a ·tuall y
exist d.
So far , the onl source th univer sity has to go on is th Tribune
tory , according to Phil Briggs , EW comrnuni ·alions er ices
dir clor .
'' It i. our underst anding that HEW is doin g an in ·t igation into
som alleg d impropri ties in finan ial aid ," Brigg sa id . " Wr
j ust don 't know an th ing mor "
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Apathy cited as top problem
By Liz Viall

Apathy, high tuition, incompetent teaching, parking problems,
and poor administration responsiveness were all listed as current important issues at Eastern
on a recent poll .
More than 500 students were
asked to fill out questionnaires
provided by the Political Action
Committee. " We polled seven
percent of the campus community," said Jerry King , cochairman. " Professional pollsters usually say that only four
percent is needed in a group this
size. "
The survey represents all
groups on campus, he said. It is
divided among freshmen, sophomores, juniors, seniors, graduate
students, males and females .
"Aµathy was listed the most as
Eastern's biggest prolem," King
said. "It seems that as education
goes up, apathy increases and
that is what has happened here."

King said answers seemed to
have a definite pattern. "Students who believe they can control their success seem to make
up the majority of the voters on
campus."
The ones who feel they don 't
have complete control over their
own destinies are the non-voter,
he said. " It's unfortunate, but
most have a slightly negative
outlook on life."
The poll was very accurate,
according to King, and determined the average EWU student as
independent and moderate. The
survey indicated 31 percent are
Republican and 21 percent Democrats.
Most are registered voters and
participate in general elections
bu.t almost never vote in A.S.
elections.
"Most students say they don 't
know the A.S. candidates," King
said. "They either lack the in-

WANTED
3 students for Library/IMC Committee.
Duties include advising the college
librarian and director of IMC on the
operation of the unit to provide
optimum service to students & faculty.
Contact Stave Schil8idar
359-2514

formation to make a decision or
don't care to."
King said the Political Action
Committee may recommend
more and better publicity for A.S.
candidates. " What was in the
Easterner was good, but earlier
publicity, like a candidate's forum would be covered by the press
and allow students to meet the
office-seekers.' '
The survey also indicated 86
percent of Eastern students view
Governor Dixy Lee Ray's performance negatively. President
Jimmy Carter fared slightly better, he said, with only a 63
percent unfavorable total.
King said students were almost
evenly divided on a choice for the
presidency in 1980. "Ronald Reagan was given .a 21 percent
approval, with Edward Kennedy,
Gerald Ford, Jerry Brown, and
Jimmy Carter all closely behind.
Men are more willing to identify themselves with a political
party and are usually conservative or liberal.
Women, the poll shows, declare
themselves independent and are
more moderate. "Women are
also less critical of Gov. Ray and
Pres. Carter," King said.
Results of the survey will be
presented to the A.S. legislature,
A.S. President Ron Weigelt, and
President H. George Frederickson , King said.
The committee's next meeting
will be Nov. 16 at 1 p.m. in the
Pearce Hall formal lounge.

--------------------------SIXTH ANNUAL
Hl:JPPIN'S HI-Fl

STEREO-PHOTO
SHOW 79
SHERATON-SPOKANE HOTEL
FRIDAY, NOV. 10 (12 noon-10p.m.)
SATURDAY, NOV. 11 (11HI p.m.)

TWO DAYS ONLY/
FACTORY DIRECT

SAVINGS liO 40%
STEREO-CAMERA-VIDEO
FACTORY DISPLAYS

STEREO

JBL-PIONEER-LUX-TEAC-SHURE-AMPEX-TDK
MITSUBISHI-BANG & OLUFSEN-HITACHI-ESSENCE
CRAIG-PANASONIC-SOUNDGARD-THRESHOLD-JVC
-KOSSCAMERA

CANON-CHINON-BESELER-NIKON-EUMIG-KONICA
-YASHICA-PENTAX-KOMURAVIDEO

MITSUBISHI-PANASONIC-JVC-TOSHIBA

SPOKANE'S LARGEST
STER·EO-PHOJiO SHOW EVER!
DON'T MISS IT-FREE ADMISSION-FREE PRIZES
EASY
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

MUPPIN'S

FACTORY
PRICES GOOD
ATSHOW
ONLY.

--------------------------WEST 421 MAIN - 747-6486

Clay on display

John Corapi ·photo

Kathy Hoyt examines a smoke jar at a ceramics and drawings exhibit,
featured through next week in the Pence Union Gallery. The artist is
Raye Bennett Fore, a Washingotn State University teaching assistant.
Fore has exhibited in seven group shows in California and
Washington. This will be the artist's third individual show.

SARB resignations...
cont'd from p. 1
organization, and that it needs lo
be 111ore functional and ·businesslike.
Legislators voted lo retain its
committee assigned last week to
the task of conducting a search
for a paid, full-time student activities co-ordinator.
Committee members are presently looking for someone with a
four-year degree and at least one
year of experience in working
with scheduling concerts, and
business experience is helpful.
The coordinator will be responsible to the A.S. legislature.
Whoever is hired shall be expected to carry the job through
June 30, 1979. Recommendations
will be submitted by the committee to Eastern 's Board of Trustees for its approval.
Many activities planned for fall
quarter 's remainder are still go,
according to Van Brunt. He and .
SARB members are already
working on scheduling acts for
next quarter. " We hope to have a
concert in early or mid- February ," he said, after listing several other events on winter quarter's line-up .
Weigelt said possible groups on
a winter quarter double bill could
be "Little River Band" and
"Firefall," for what he believes a
total of $16,500. "Supertramp is
another possibility," he said.
Huff explained there is roughly
$32,000 in the A.S. fiscal budget.
Figuring the near-$15,000 loss
(exact figures are not yet available but will be before fall
quarter's end, Huff says) and an
expected $2,000 Joss on the Nov. 7
Shawn Philhps concert ( the exact
amount was not available at
press time), A.S. officials may
come up a little short.

..,...~ Y OF PJITS
Over 50 Artists & Craftsmen
406 FIRST ST.
CHENEY, WA. ·

* 235-8486 *

"I feel the recent decisions
(regarding SARB matters)
reached have been in the best
interests of students, the A.S. and·
SARB," Van Brunt said. "I think
SARB is capable of handling
concerts, dances and all activities. From now on, SARB will
implement as standard procedure that someone will be assigned to call a booking agent
before a performance and talk to
him personally to get an act
confirmed.
"We're open for suggestions on
what students want," he said.
"Comments are appreciated,
whether in regards to concerts,
dance bands, coffee houses. . .
whatever. Anyone willing to help
is welcome to," he added.

Tri-Cities
•
service set
A Thanksgiving charter bus
service to the Tri-Cities will
provide students with round-trip
transportation for $10.50.
A.S. Attorney General David
Lewis said a charter bus, with a
capacity of 47 passengers, will
leave the PUB at 3:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 22 for a nonstop trip to Pasco. It will leave
the same time on Sunday for the
return trip to Cheney.
Lewis said tickets should be
purchased at the PUB Information Desk by Friday, Nov. 17.
"That's not to say that a person
still won't be able to buy a ticket
during the week of Thanksgiving," he said. "We simply want to
encourage students to buy tickets
as early as possible to give a us a
firm idea of how many will be
using this service."
He said that in a recent survey,
more than 30 students indicated
that they would take advantage
of the charter service to the TriCities area .
Lewis said a similar bus service to Seattle, also leaving Nov.
22 at 3:30 p.m., has only six seats
remaining. Cost for a round-trip
ticket is $14.50. He said the bus
will also stop at Ellensburg for 30
minutes and arrive in Seattle at 9
or 9:30 p.m .

i'
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Language program aids fOfeign students
Alvin Tofler's book helped
brace us for "Future Shock," but
how can we help soften "status
shock"?
One answer is Eastern's English for International Students
program. Reta Gilbert, professor
of communication studies at
Eastern and newly-appointed director of the program, explained
that international students often
experience "status shock."
"In their native countries,
these students may excel in their
fields and have a strong sense of
self-identity. But when they come
to the U.S. and are not proficient
in English, they often lose their
self-confidence because they cannot communicate," Gilbert said.
The English for International
Students program is designed to
make these students sufficiently
competent in English to take
university courses. This quarter,
55 of Eastern's more than 150
international students are enrolled in the year-long program.
The 55 participants come from
China, Horlg Kong, Japan, Indonesia, Thailand, Micronesia,
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Iran, Jor-

dan, Libya, Nigeria, Ethiopia,
Austria and Finland.
Gilbert designed Eastern's international students' language
program with equal stress on
reading, writing, speaking and
listening, compared to other programs which emphasize only one
aspect or which ignore listening.
In Eastern's language p.rograllJ, a student spends an hour a
day in a writing class and the
next hour in a writing lab. William Thomas, associate professor of English and director of
Eastern's college writing program, supervises the writing
classes.
In the afternoon, students participate in a speaking class which
emphasizes listenin·g, speaking,
and reading from texts. Another
hour is available for the same ·
experience.
Students receive heavy homework loads and laboratory assignments.
International students are accepted in the language program
on the basis of their scores on the
Test of English as a Foreign
Language, an exam given world-

wide. TJ)ey are tested again after
finishing Eastern's programs.
In the more than three years
Gilbert has worked with international students, she has noticed
that ability to learn English does
not depend on native language.
"While students from certain

countries have the advantage of a
similar alphabet, students from
other countries may be more able
to pick up the oral emphasis in
English," Gilbert said.
More important, according to
Gilbert, is the kind of English

Dr. Reta Gilbert

instruction a student had in his or
her native country.
"It makes a big difference
whether the teacher was a native
American or British person, and
how English was taught," she
said.
Gilbert's staff includes Ron
Harris, part-time instructor with
a doctorate in English; Bongoj
Lohawawat, a graduate student
from Thailand ; Michiko Inoue, a
graduate student from Japan;
and Susan Stannard, a graduate
student from Spokane.
Gilbert received her doctorate
in rhetorical studies from Louisiana State University. She also
specialized in teaching English
as a foreign language.
Several students in Eastern's
language program lake other
university courses which improve their English, while others
wait until they have finished the
yea r of training.
"Courses such as math or art
may help students maintain their .
confidence · whi le their English , ·
improv es . And their self- ·
confidence is important," Gilbert
said .

Fund-raiser set for Ali visit
Muhammad Ali might make it
to EWU yet this spring. That is, if
Nate Miles' persistence pays off.
Miles went to New Orleans in
September while the fighter was
there for his bout with Leon
Spinks. The EWU marketing and
promotions major dogged Ali's
footsteps until finally he got five
minutes with him-long enough to
get Ali's promise that he'd come
to the Pacific Northwest and
Eastern.
Since then, Miles has been
making plans for the visit, tentatively scheduled for March. The
first fund-raising event ·to raise
money for Ali's trip here is a
disco dance tomorrow night in
the Davenport Hotel's Arena

Room.
The show, for people 18 and
older, starts at 9:30 p.m. and goes
until 2 a.m . Miles said . Tickets
are $3.50 at the door. Drinks will
be available to those 21 and older.
The disco will be the first of
four called "'I;'riple Trouble Disco
Series and Encore."
The other discos are scheduled
on Nov. 17th, 18th and 25th, same
lime and place, Miles said.
The first three shows will feature a dance contest, and the
three winning couples will compete in a dance-off at the last
disco.
Meanwhile, Miles will be preparing for another trip to see Ali.
This time it's in Missis-sippi

Legislators rap Weigelt
Resignations from $tudent Activities Review Board coordinators
Richelle Potter and Dan Dagsaan were accepted by A.S. President
Ron Weigelt at Monday's legislature meeting.
Weigelt reported he had requested the resignations and proposed a
3o-day probation for SARB publicity chairman Rich Kudla . The
actions stemmed from alleged mishandling of homecoming activities.
However, the move sparked sharp criticism from several legislators. "I think it's a cheap shot to ask for these resignations," said
Denver Parmenter. "If I had to work under your administration, I
wouldn't last a week."
Legislator Mike Leahy agreed it was unfair to make only one or two
persons accountable for the homecoming concert's finan.~ial los.s. "I
think the entire student structure should take the blame, he said.
Dwight Van Brunt, currently serving as director of special events,
was named to act as SARB chairman until the end of tau quarter.
In other business, the legislature heard reports from a special ad
hoc committee appointed to draw up a job description for a full-time
activities director. The committee will conduct a search for qualified
applicants.
Weigelt was appointed to investigate the possible illegal sale of food
at the "Grateful Dead" co,cert. Several legislators said pizzas,
purchased by SARB for the volunteer security crew, were sold to
students for a fraction of the original cost.
·

Weather wrap-up
Weather data for Oct. 30 - Nov. 6
Mon . Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon .
Max. Temp. F
52
45
47
51
52 48 50 49
Min. temp. F
21
26
24
24
40 37 23 35
Precip. (inches)
----------------------------------- .07 .31
T
Snow fa 11
-------------------------------------------------- --------------High barometric reading-:Monday, Oct. 30--30.47
Low barometric reading--Friday, Nov. 3--29.72
Weather comments: High pressure continued to dominate over the
Pacific Northwest for most of the week. A very fast-moving
storm did sweep across Eastern Washington on Friday and
Saturday. The storm dropped .38 inches of precipation and was
accompanied by strong winds with gusts of over 45 miles per hour.
Numerous power outages were reported in the Spokane area .
Temperatures have averaged about normal for this time of year.

where the fighter is on location
shooting for a film.
"I'm flying down there after
finals ," Miles said . " I talked to
his manager and he said that
would be the best place to catch
Ali . I plan on getting him to sign a
contract to appear here when I go
down there."

Non-Business Driver?
Less than 30 miles a week
lt.-~~-- commuting to work?
0AVE HARRISON

Farmer's Insurance Group

1705 2nd Cheney 235-6165

-~ I!

lo

@f"O~u!l.
AUTOLltE
Regular
Spark Plugs

g9e

~~
DEPT. STORE

10% OFF
ALL LADIES
SWEATERS

***
10% OFF

EACH

All men's fashion jeans including
HASH Jeans and HASH Cords

Antifreeze ,3,1 gal.
706 Fm

235-8496

414 First

Cheney

235-6511
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quarter system is one reason
many students choose to attend Eas te rn over WSU .
Congratulations to the stu dents for overwhelmingly re jecting the se mester sytem.
Paul Schlotfeldt

66

Mystery, anyone?

The "celebration" is over . It
is time to view the shambles
of homecoming week in retro spect, though it will only belie

It could almost be billed as the co medy- mystery of the year .
A ll the necessary elemen ts ar e there--a del icious ly intriguinq
puzzle. A team of apparently bumbling investigators. And with
top billing, a whole cost of mystified and outraged onlookers.
The only problem is . .. no one's laugh ing .
A story co nce rn ing on HEW investigation into alleged
doctoring of financial a id statements by Eastern athletes to get
more funds come out last week in the Lewiston Morning
Tribune . The reporter for the Idaho daily, who said his
information wa s supplied by former Eastern students, contacted
lop -rank ing athletic and administrative officials for comment.
But no one was talking . Except for on abrupt denial from
At h:e tic Director Jerry Mortin , the general administrative
att it ude was to roll over, ploy dead and fervently hope the
ent ire episode would evaporate .
It's d iff icult to imag ine that a federal investigation,
supposedly underway since early lost summer, would hove
been so unobstrusive that not a single university official was
aware of it. But that is the story Showalter bosses ore holding to .
HEW , investigators aren 't talking , either. According to
Pres ident Frederickson's office, very little information has
filtered through to the administration from the reg ional HEW
office in Seattle . No de tails have been released as to identities
of athletes supposedly involved in the alter ing of financial
statements . Unless some substance to the charges is
de termine d , the names w ill never be known .
The situ at ion is still up in the air. But one thing is certain . This
is o ne suspense thriller that un iversity officials will never want
lo chalk up as an Oscar-w in ning product ion .-- N .G.

the problem ...
The belly dancers were en joyable, whether on the official schedule or not. A
person could only applaud
the
midday highjinks. The
afternoon concert was delightful. An appropriate band for a
needed respite in the congested day. But things didn't
get better.
Start with on underpubli cized big bond at concert
prices of $6.50, $7,50, and
$8.50 a shot. You have the
taste that will eventually turn
sour. One must preface this
whole view in saying that
Richelle Potter can only be
complimented for her hours of

Old dog, old tricks
The people of the 5th congressiona l district chose the veteran
ove r the newcom e r Tuesday after one of the toughest,
m ud-s linging campaigns in Tom Foley's career.
The election was close . In fact , 53 percent of th e people who
vo ted chos e not to vote for Foley .
The 47 per cen t w ho did hod many doubts . Foley hos learned
fro m this campaign that he hod better change his act before two
more years slip by .
As a power in cong res s and mentioned as a p ossib le
: a ndidore for the office o f Speaker of the House, Foley had
•orgotten a rule o f public r elati ons and pol i tics : nine- ten ths of
•he work is doing the r ight th ing, and the other tenth is te llin g
neo ple about i t. Especially the people who p ut you in office .
Wh il e commerc ials during the campaign sla ted that Foley hos
'' lo st touch ," he hadn't. The co ngressman just forgot to tel l us
Jbout what was going o n, and what he was doing . M ost people
r/i dn't seem to hear from him, or of h i m .
Th is was the big mistake th at almost co st him a congressiona l
seat.
Foley hos def ini tely not lost touch with his cons titue ncy . His
reelection, although cl ose, proves it. And he d oesn't hove to
resort to new tricks to keep his seat in 1980, he just ha s to
re m e mber his old ones. -- L.V .
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Sour-bration''

Letters
Tailgater trouble
Fellow commuters-Some of you seem lo be
harboring the erroneous i m pression that it is OK to drive
40 or 45 miles per hour on the
Cheney-Four Lakes highway.
You even se em to be outnumbering the fools who
drive 65 or 70.
Granted, automobiles ore
dangerous, but they ore also
meant to get people from one
place to another. They are not
meant to live in . Perhaps you
toke pride in your ability to
bend others to your will, or
maybe you hove a hatred of
all drivers since that man ran
over your first puppy. But can
you claim to know more about
safe driving than the people
who make the speed limits?
I'm aware that some of you
are stoned or drunk or hove
otherwise inadequate nervous
systems for highway driving.
Luckily, there ore legal provisions for this kind of problem ; as of last Moy 24th, it
become lawful for you to pull
over onto the shoulder and let
the faster vehicle poss you by.
How about that? No more
toilgotersl No more horns
blaring in your earsl No more
being blue- lighted by cops
whose duties you ore holding
up. Isn't America wonderful?

Of course, winter is coming
and the roods will be going to
hell , soon . Then , I hope to see
you coming into your own .
Your safe driving habits
sho uld be just the trick for icy
roods . I only wish you luck
wh e n some over-confident
lout, like myself, finds it
im possible to ovoid driving up
y o ur ta i lpipe.
Bruce DeRoshio

Semesters booed
Lost week on the AS. pri mary election ballot, a question regarding the establish ment of the semester system
here at EWU was presented .
As expected, students overwhelmingly said "no" to the
semester system.

Now that the students, by on
88 percent majority, have
turned down the idea of a
semester system, we should
expect the proposal to be
dead . It will be the duty of the
AS . legislature to use this
overwhelming rejection of the
semester system by the students in any dealings with the
administration on the question.
To put it bluntly, the sem ester system at EWU is o
crummy idea . It's OK for WSU
and other schools, but the

dedicated work in trying to
stave off a disaster. Surely, a
young woman student con not
be expected lo organize a
major "celebration" in her
spare time . That is what was
asked of her . Add to the taste
a celebration dance that hod
a " no-show" bond at the
Dovenpon.

To understand how this
"sour- celebration" occurred,
view the personality conflict
two years ago that hos precluded the hiring of a full time octivites director, al though the hiring precedent
has been set throughout the
state. Somebody will add that
the $14,000 loss pays for the
position . Amazing clarity is
gained through hindsight.
The crux of our dilemna
raises its head, the special
committee .
Frankly, I am relieved to see
my special fees· handled so
adroitly by a group consisting
of four permanent, respon sible, non - voting members:
Ogden, Huff, Hagie and Za bel. (Though for the life of me,
I can't imagine how they con
even

pretend

to

represent

my views. ) And seven tran sient (see Jim Robertson, Candidate's Forum) students. It
becomes easier for me to see
how this tragedy happened.
But in the end, it's pleasant to
see ii done so well .
Michael Krukar
Off-campus junior

Letters to the editor should be
submitted to The Easterner office, PUB 119, no later than
Tuesday noon of each publication
week. All letters should be typed
and must be signed in order to be
published. Maximum length is
400 words.
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So you "W"ant to-.-be a • •
Criminal Justice
By Carol Welzel

The myth that only brutal people go into criminal justice
couldn 't be fa rther from the
truth , sa id Dr . Robert E . Morgen stern , director for that field of
study .
On the contrary . police officers , parole officers prison administrators a nd others in the
field have greater than average
humanisti c views, he said.
" The only way to stay alive--in
a prison as a guard, or as a street
cop in a tough neighborhood--is to
be liked and respected ."
Criminal justice majors like to
work with people and like to help
people better themselves , Morgenstern said . " They are an
active sort, not content to sit in an
office prone to routines ."
" The neatest thing about this
kind of work is you can go home
at night and really say you've
done some good ."
Criminal justice students can
earn bachelor's degrees with an
emphasis in one of three areas :
law enforcement, research and
administration, and corrections
and custody.

Law enforcement not only perta ins to the training of police
officers and sheriff's deputies ,
but a lso to federa l treasury a gents , drug enforcement officers,
liquor inspectors and private security officers, to nam e sever a l.
And that training does not just
mean teaching students how lo
shoot a gun or drive a prowl car .
Such vocational training can be
lea rned at the community college Morgenstern said, and he
sends students there who want to
lea rn only those aspects .
Eastern 's criminal justice students often a lready have law
enforcement jobs, but have taken
leaves of absence to earn their
bachelor 's. " A bachelor 's degree
is the path to promoti on," Morgenstern sa id .

sa la ri ed-- in crimi na l planning
a nd forecasting. That means predicting trends in specific crimes
in certain a reas at certa in times
and then ma king plans to comba t
that crim e.
Th e administ r ation portion
train~ court adm inistrators , who
are managers of whole court
systems, such as the juveni le
system in Spokane . Administra tors set trial dates , ma ke court
sched ules, and assig n cases to
judges, among other t1 11ties.
The third cri minal justice option is in corrections and custody .
" This is getting to be uur ·
biggest area in enroll ment,"
Morgenstern sa id . Students a re
trained to become probation a nd
parole officers, a nd jail or correctional facility administrators .
Now four years old , the criminal justice program has about 100
students, as opposed to about 60
last year and half that the year
before.

Dental Hygiene
The research end of research
and administration relates to
statistical interpretation and involves extensive work with computers. Students can get jobs-which are few in number but well

For about half the cost of going
to a regular dentist, you can have
your teeth cleaned by students of
the dental hygiene department.
Don 't worry about mishaps .
Students will have had experience cleaning teeth on a manne-

Yourturu

Bill Kasney, 22, business, freshman--lnflation hits everywhere
and it's appropriate for the A.S.
to receive an increase. As far as
I can tell, the services provided
by the A.S. are excellent when
they are available.

Terri Hofmann, 19, nursing,
freshman--No. I don 't think it
would be justified because I don't
feel the A.S. spends the money
wisely that we give them now .

Sue McClain, 18, freshman, communications--1 feel that if the A.S.
can afford to lose $14,000 on
things such as the Grateful Dead
concert, why should the students
make up for such heavy losses in
the A.S. budget?

Scarlette Vermillion, 22, business
and recreation, senior--Yes, since
the money is going to the A.S.
They should start better research
into finding more popular types
of activities and entertainment.
It seems like the direction of
concerts is not appealing to our
students on campus. The A.S.
should find out what activities the
students would like to go see and
participate in .

Jim Roberts, 19, geology, freshman--No. I don't think so. They
don 't need any more money
because they've done a poor job
with what they've had so far . The
A.S. does do good things in some
ways but have also made a few
financial mistakes. The concert
and homecoming were poorly
handled but the buses and movies
are worthwhile expenditures .

sea related photos p. 7
They learn to give local anesthetic injections , lo prepare Xrays for interpretation , a nd to
instruct patients in proper dental
care, a mong other skills, the
professor sa id .
The dental hygiene department
has two clinics , one on cam pus
a nd the other on the second floor
of the Paulsen Building in Spokane.
There arc seven dental hygiene
schools in the stale, but only
Eastern and the University of
Washington offer bachelor's degree's and four-year programs .
Eastern is now utilizing a modular curriculum, one in which the
student progresses through the
program at his or her own pace .
" This is part of a pilot project
sponsored by the Kellogg Foundation ," Larson-Hartje said.

••

" They gave U of W a $5 million
gra nt to develop the perfect
curri culum and hopefull y, all
schools in th e slate will be on the
same program by 1985 so stu dents can move from one school
to th next if they want to
advance their skills ."
Dental hygi enists usually work
in a denti st's office under hi s
supervision , she said . Average
starting sa lary is abo ut $60 a day .
" The job outlook is good , particularly in rural areas ," she
sa id . " We 've had no trouble
placing students ."
Eastern 's dental hygiene program is accredited by the American Denta l Association . Gradu ates must be licensed by the state
before going to work as hygienists .
Not only do students learn
dental care , but they are required
to take courses in chemistry ,
hum an physiology and anatom y
as well , Larson-Hartje said .
The students' junior yea r is
spent working in the campus
clinic and their senior year is
spent in Spokane, she said . They
a lso make vi sits lo the Veterans'
Hospital and Eastern Slate Hospita l, clea ning teeth and teaching
pa tients to take care of their
teeth . In addition , they lea rn how
to deal with ter mi na lly ill patients , observe s urgery and learn
other aspects of health care .

TODAY'S CIDSSWDBD PUZZLE

An anticipated tuition hike or $30
per quarter [ which would take
effect in the 1979-80 school year J
would increase Service and Activities recs from $54 to $58 per
student. In hght or the way the
A.S. government has handled the
alloted funds to date, do you think
this increase would be justified?

Dave Huss, business, graduate
student- There should be an increase because of inflation. But
the programs they have had in
the past have had both good and
bad points . The A.S. should have
more free activities, such as
dances. The movies seem good .
Four dollars isn't much compared to the full $30 hike per
quarter and we might as well put
as much money as possible back
into student activities.

quin , then possibly a monkey 's
teeth at the Primate Research
enter , and finally students work
on ea ch other before taking regular patients, sa id Professor Judy
Larson-Hartj , interim direc tor
of the departm nl.

~

Scott Gibson, 9, son of campus
employee, future science majorYes, I think prices should he
raised a very little bit beca use
they need money for recreation .

ACROSS
1 Exchequer
5 Facts
9 Belial
14 Preposition
15 Refrigerator
16 Roughhewn
17 Vigilance
19 Book of
maps
20 Coated
metal
21 Most violent
23 Toughens
25 Ginger-:
Pl.
26 Shade
28 Small
32 Unafraid : 2
words
37 Race again
38 Compass pt.
39 Dance
41 Conjunction
42 Blemishes
45 Strobiles : 2
words
48 Unruffled
50 Agent: Suffix
51 - statistics
54 Cruel one
58 Saved
62 Mister: Sp.

63 Brisk
64 Tick off
66 Of kidneys
67 Diamond
complement
68 Grafted :
Her.
69 Ships ' bottoms
70 Again
71 Old autos

UNITED Feature Syndicate

Last week's pu:ule

DOWN

1 Orders
2 Firth
3 Metric unit
4 Instruments
5 Bedlam
6 Fighter pilots
7 Tries
8 Crime
9 Scoot
10 Performer:
Fr.
11 Bulrush
12 Okla. and
Ohio communities
13- egg
18 Expressing
purpose
22- session
24 Hitch

27 Snare
29 Asian country
30 Harmony
31 Winds up
32 Monster's
loch
33 Single time
34 Rent
35 Biblical
judge
36 Spanish
gentlemen
40 Favorites
43 - meeting
44 Whines
46 Desist

47 Command

giver

49 St. Lo season
52 Battlefield
53 Early Soviet
premier
55 Silly
56- voce
57 Corners
58 - Ages
59 General
Robert
60 Queue
61 Sand 65 Sea gull

J.
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JFK open house planned

Pageant ,changes eyed
Allowing the girls more time to
prepare a talent ; a " Meet the
Candidate" day ; special entertainment to make an evening of
it.
Dwight Va n Brunt would like to
see all this, and more, useg to
make the Homecoming Queen
pageant som thing specia l for
Eastern.
As the pagea nt works now,
each candidate is asked questions
b the judges and each makes an
impromptu speech, said Van
Brunt, Special Activities Assistant for the A.S.
'I'd like to give the candidates
more time between the individual
selections and the voting day to
cam paign," he said. "Like a
prim ary . Make signs, meet
people. '
"It will be a sort of mini-Miss
America pageant, but not a beauty contest. We're concerned about talent and projection . We
want to get the neatest girl we
can up there. The one you ca n fall
in love with," he added .
The changes would involve a
time factor , Van Brunt said . The
dorm selection process would not
be changed, but more time would

be given to the andidates to
choose a talent.
"The whole process would have
to begin a t the starl of fa ll
quarter " he said . " We 'd like to
make it an elaborate pageant-mu ic , talent--make an evening
of it.
'' If we had something like tha t,
then th e student s would enjo it
more and they would be abl e to
make a better selection ," he
explained.
Van Brunt would also like to
see the music geared for all ages.
" It needs good entertainment
t.o give it a different dimension,"
he said . ' 'The original entertainment for this year' contest had
been cancelled that afternoon
and we had to get a n unpreviewed band ."
Homecoming is a big event, but
SARB can 't do a thing unless the
stud e nts a r e invo lved , ' Van
Brunt said .
" The best way for the student
to help would be to bring us his
ideas," he said . "Even if it's
just say ing, 'Hey, I know a band
that's rea lly great. ' We want
·opinions and ideas .
" We want to make it something
to look forward to ," he added.

An open house is planned next
week to elebrate more than 10
years of servic to the campus
and community by the John F .
Ken nedy Memorial Library.
The three-level struclure, com pleted in 1967, replaced the former Hargreaves Library. It conta ins lhe largesl academic and
research sections in the Inland
Empir , a comput r center and
the instructional media center .
Libra ry offices and depart-

EWU 's Board of Trustees has
formed a n eva luation committee
to rate President H. George
Frederickson 's ad ministrative
performa nce .
This move is part of a program
to put university officia ls on a
four-yea r eva luation cycle. Committees composed of faculty ,
sta ff and students will review
each administrator's perform a nce and make recommendations .
Tim Fredrickson A.S. assista nt attorney genera l, a nd Steve
Schn eider, A.S. adm inistrative
ass istant , have been na med to

AUDIO
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FOR YOUR WINTER LISTENING PLEASURE!
Not All Items in Every Store -

NEW!
Sony STR-1800
AM/FM Receiver
(Reg. $165)

$129

r.

600 11 Two-head Cassette Console
The finest 2-head deck availablel
Guaranteed 36-20,(D) Hz±3db

Automatic Turntable

w/Silver panel (Reg. $655)

w /base, cover, cartridge

(List $137)

Check local Stereo Craft)

$100 OFF!a
,. ~~.(_.,;~
, ~./,._._.~
~~.
Nakamichi

B.I.C. 920

$555

w/Black panel (Reg. $680)

$69

$580

"MYSTERY DECK"

DEMO!

Manufacturer forbids
us to advertise it!
Famous Name
Cassette w /Dolby

FULL WARRANTY/

KOSS MODEL 2

2 pairs only

(List $270)

$219

Electrostatic Speaker Systems. Excellent!

List $750 each

SALE $369 ea.
.L7M!/JnJIIIHII

DEMO
SALE
ITEM

2100. Preamp w/LED readout
2900 Preamp w/Equalizer
2600 Power Amp w/meters. 200w/ch
2400 Power Amp w/meters. lOOw/ch
2400L Power Amp w/LED. lOOw/ch
2200 Power Amp w/LED. 50w/ch
1800 Parametric Equalizer
5000 Impulse ~oise Reduction Sys~em

A recital by the Eastern Washington University Trio will be
featured at 8 p.m . Tuesday in the
Ken nedy Audi tori um . Musicians
include KeJl y Farris, violin,
Achilles Balabanis , violoncello ;

and Dr. James Edmonds, piano.
The comedy film classic, "Our
Man in Havana ," will be shown
Thursday at 8 p.m . in the auditorium . Based on Graham Green's
parody of spy novels , the film
features Alec Guinness in the role
of a bumbling vacuum cleaner
salesma n, who is mistakenly
drafted as a British secret Service agent.
There is no admission charge
for the concert or film .

Committee evaluates president

AUTUMN
FESTIVAL!
NEW AND DEMO BARGAINS
(Present Stock Only -

ments will be open to visito,rs
from 9 a .m . to 4 p.m . during the
week . Refreshments will be
served Monday morning . Librarians and staff will be available to
answer questions regarding servi es provided by each unit.

·!,.i~

~
.

-·

.

SALE

$800

$649
$399

them in rega rd to the presidential
eva luation," Fredrickson said .
Both ca n be contacted at th e A.S .
Offi ce, third floor PUB or call
359-2514 .

Dorm students polled
Dorm residents wiJI get a
chance to submit grievances ,
suggestions a nd comments about
their living situations in a housing survey to be distributed Nov.
16 .

Ra ndy Jorgensen, staff development director for housing,
said students wm be asked to rate
dorm staffs, physical facil ities
a nd maintenance, noise control
and social activities, among other aspects. They will also be
asked why they live in dorms .
" According to the feedback we
get, we will adjust our efforts to

increase sa tisfaction ," he said.
Survey forms will be put in
students' mailboxes on the 16th
and dorm council members will
be on hand that night to collect
the com pleted questionnaires, or
they ca n be returned in dorm
ma il slots .
Jorgensen said housing officials are also look ing at the
possibility of computerizing room
assignment forms, a noth er
cha nge designed to benefit students . " It would save a lot of man
hours and money as well ," he
said .

CEC chapter forming
Eastern will be joining Western
and Central in establishing a
chapter of the Council for Exceptional Children, a professional
organization which works with
handicapped or exceptional children .
An organizational meeting is
planned for Tuesday at 2 p.m. in
Martin 124 said Dr. Don Hunsaker, who will serve as CEC
advisor . Hunsaker is on U1e applied psychology staff.
"I see CEC as an equivalent to
the Washington Education Association," he said . " Belonging to
CEC would be beneficial to peo-

pie maJormg in special education, speech pathology, psychology, and physical education
teachers of the handicapped.
"It will give them an opportunity to be in a national professional organization and keep
them abreast of the current news
in their field, " he added.
Some activities Eastern's CEC
chapter hopes to sponsor will
include guest speakers, cohosting a special education ~conference in February, and arranging tours of the local area for
handica pped children .

MUN raffle slated
A "$206 plus your dollar back"
raffle drawing will be held at 4
p.m . Monday , Nov. 13 in the
Patterson Hall government
lounge .
Model United Nations students
have been selling tickets since
September in the effort to raise

. ····-······· ..
......
-·······
..···•···
--·
...............
...............

LIST

$500
$1350
$750
$850
$500
$350
$225

serve as student r epresenta tives
on the committee .
" Since we feel it is important to
represent student interests, we
welcome any comments from

enough money to sent a delegation to this year's convention in
Los Angeles, said Debbie Mack,
treasurer.
" We welcome the opportunity
to explain exactly what our organization does, " Mack said.
" Anyone who is interested is
invited to attend the drawing."

BAPPYHOlJR
3-6 P.M. - 8 Days a Week -

Every Day

$2.00 PER PERSON
ALL YOU CAN LEGALLY DRINK

$999

$599
$679
$399
$279
$189
STORE HOURS:
OPEN 'TIL 9 MON & FRI .
10 a.m.-6 p.m. T, W, Th, Sa
or;,:N SUNDAY 12-6

Smorgasbord
82.35
ALL YOU CAN EAT

LUNCH
11 :30 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.

.•-

'!!I!!!

TUES. Et SUN.

4-9 p.m.

1'1/UI
Tuesday & Sunday 4-9 p.rn. ·
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. ..
Doug McNaught uses techniques learned in dental hygiene classes as Cindy Sondheim observes his work
with a hand mirror.

Precision denta l hygiene instruments are set out for identification by
students Teresa Klicker and Diane Tiffany.

Extensive clinic work
readies dental hygienists
sea related story p. 5

John Corapi photos

Examining and labeling dental X-rays are among several skills Chris
Knight and Kathy Bingham are learning in the program.

Coralee Thomason uses an air-water syringe on Terry Manos, a dental
patient at the campus clinic.
Sterilizing dental instruments, as Chris Knight, Teresa Klicker and Karen Baublitz demonstrate here, is
essential in dental hygiene.

.....
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allery
Art Fair cancelled
The Avant-garde Art Fair
scheduled on EWU's fall quarter
calendar for Monday and Tuesday, Nov . 13 and 14, has been
cancelled, Acting Student Activities Review Board Chairman
Dwight Van Brunt announced
late Tuesday afternoon .

" We had to cancel because
those involved had to be paid, and
it was very confusing, " he explained . He reported, however,
that the cabaret planned for
Tuesday evening in the PUB
multi-purpose room is still on .

In addition, Buffo the Entertainer's appearance to be made
in conjuction with the event has
been cancelled--pending his return to campus for a performanC'P. either winter or spring
quarter, Van Brunt said .

The program will feature
dance band Upepo, sponsored by
the ASEWU organization, and is
expected to begin at 9 p.m. "Beer
and wine will be served if we can
get a liquor license," Van Brunt
said.

Clinicians to give workshop
Nationally known choral directors Kirby Shaw, Waldo King,
Mike Kysar and Gene Peurling
will be on campus Nov . 18 and 19along with an estimated 500
students from several Washington high schools, community- and
four-year colleges-to participate
in the Jazz-a-rama Invitational
Choral Workshop sponsored by
Eastern's music department.
Eastern's vocal jazz ensemble,
Collegians, will attend the work~

shops, which are scheduled to run
on campus all day Saturday and
between noon and 5 p.m. Sunday.
A gala concert has been slated for
7 p.m . Sunday in Eastern's Special Events Pavilion.
School groups and directors are
invited to attend, says Dr. Ralph
Manzo of EWU's music department. Admission for the workshops and concert is $1 for
students, $2 general and $5 for
non-participating directors.

............................ COUPON . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · : ·
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From cast or "The Happy Time," left, Dan Kass as Bibi, with Papa [Randy Soelberg].

'Bibi' adds to comedVs pleasure
By Kitty Macinnis

What do you remember about
being in the seventh grade?
Dan Kass, a seventh grader in
Cheney Junior High, is living
through a time he'll probably
have fond memories of for a long
while.
He's playing opposite Eastern
college students--as Bibi Bonnard, the lead role, yet--in "The
Happy Time," the romantic comedy which opened on EWU Theatre's stage last Thursday evening .
The action in "Happy Time" is
slow getting started but the 12year-old Bibi s mischieviousness
soon picks it up and carries it
with lightness and humor through
a well-paced chain of events.
The boy's Canadian family,
situated in Ottawa in the early
1900's, includes a cast of colorful
characters; David Buggs as Uncle Louis, a wino who drinks from
a watercooler and who is con-
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V1CL111m Sa~ and Service

ALL MAKES
NEW AND USED MACHINES.

=

Students: ~e have machines

for you startJng at $22.50.

•

422 4th
TI:IETA CHI UPSILON

TOGA
PARlY
Tonite 7 pm

.

ALSO: CUSTOM PRINTED T-SHHITS
YOUR .DESIGN OR OURS
502 111
Mon-Sat 9 LRL-5 P.RL

* 10% off aN custom-printed t-shir1S *

"WE Sell THE BEST I AND SEP'."C:E THE REST"

------------------ ---------. . . ..

her face?
Trouble follows, and nearly
collapses a budding romance
between Migonette and Uncle
Desmonde, who has collected a
garter from every cabaret ever
visited. Can the young maiden
really change his ways?
Between the hilariously zany
antics of Bibi's kin and an appearance by Dr. Gagnon (Tom
Grant) who would rather see an
ailing Grandpere put out of his
questionable misery, a viewer
shoulrl be well entertained from
beginning to end, when the true
Bonnard family pride finally
shines through in a showdown in
the office of Bibi's school principal. .
Director/drama professor R.
Boyd Devin and "Happy Time;s"
entire production staff deserve a
hand for pulling the show off so
smoothly. It is obvious much
work went into scenery detailing,
costuming, and casting as all
aspects blended well with the
overall setting.
The production will be presented again tonight, tomorrow
and Saturday night, and Nov. 16,
17 and 18. Curtain opens at 8 p.m.
Admission for Eastern students
with I.D. is free, $3 for all others.

'Greasepaint's' cast announced

DOUBLE BURGERS %-LB.

1204 First

stantly bickering with Aunt Felice (Theresa Kyle), Greg Bugg
<David's brother) as the womanchasing Uncle Desmonde, and
Grandpere (John Kavanaugh),
Bibi's "coach" where delicate
matters are concerned.
Also a prominent figurehead is
Randy Soelberg, who plays Bibi_'s
fairly steadfast father.
Kass' performance while not
flawless, is admirable, especially
for one his age. He st!ems perfectly suited for the part and didn't
look even a trifle nervous on
stage opening night.
He portrays an impressionable
youth who is swayed from every
direction-by his girlfriend Sally
<Leslie Hughes), family members, Migonette (Patty Davis), a
beautiful French Magician's
assistant-turned housemaid who
comes to live with the Bonnards;
and even the debonair film giant
of the era--Rudolph Valentino.
Up to another high jinx, trickster Bibi during the play's course
steals all the nightgowns from the
mademoiselle's closet, in hope~
she'll have to scamper to the only
bathroom in the house without
one on. Bibi is merely trying to
satisfy his curiosity--are there
dimples in other places besides

Admission
FREE with Toga
$2 without Toga

Theta Chi
H

Names of students cast in roles
for Eastern Music Theatre's winter quarter production, "The
Roar of the Greasepaint. .. '' have
been announced by the show's
director, music professor John
Duenow.

MARY

KAY.
·coSMETICS
.Cal 235-4889

·g • appoi1b1LUII
Ill' free dalvlly.
Carol_Weatherbee ·
812 Summit Drive
Cheney

Lead roles in the musical comedy will be played by Jeff Vernon, Marcus Jochim, Gerrianne
Boothe, Gloria Rigges, Robert
Douglas and Randy Frasier.
Greasepaint's "urchins" will
be played by Lynne Cline, Vicki
Costanzo, Sheryl Davis, Julie
Fountain, Carol Gabrielli, Jenny
Gould, Julie Jensen, Darla
Pheasant, Patricia Provo and
Lorrie Turner.
Student actors and those on the
production staff spend. two hours
in preparation each evening
Monday through Thursday, plus
much time on their own for
memorization of song and script.
The production, written by Leslie Bricusse and Anthony Newly,
· opens Feb. 1, 1979 at 8 p.m., in
Showalter Auditorium, and will
run Feb. 2, 3. 8. 9 and 10. Cast
members will also perform at
area high schools, some selections from the musical, Duenow
said.

..
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At Civic Theatre

'Absurd' is bilario s
By Greg Spanjer

If you lake six comic stage
perfomers, aIJ superb actors and
put them in three seperate Christmas party situations, the .result is
"Absurd Person Singular" the
hilarious comedy by Alan Ayckbourn playing at the Spokane
Civic Theatre through November
18.
The production includes three
acts, each taking place in a
different couple's kitchen on
Christmas Eve. The first act,
takes place in the home of an
incredibly simple businessman,
and his over-fastidious wife Jane,
played by Bonnie Darling. The
young couple tries unsuccessfully
to impress a banker, an architect, and their wives.
·
The three-act presentation
picks up much more in the second
act, which takes place the following Christmas in the dilapidated
flat of the architect, Geoffrey
(Tim Guest) and his suicidal
mate Eva (Marty Wharf). When
the other two couples show up for
drinks, they find themselves
amid the confusion and mess.
This results in a scene climax
that shows side-splitting humor

and professional actin
In act three, the Chr stmas gettogether moves to th unheated
home of Ronald (th banker) ,
played by Bill Hay a d Marion.,
his wife, played by Joan McKenzie. Marion is runk and
floa ting around as us al and the
evening is being s
t quietly
with Geoff and Eva.
That is, until the n w-successful Sidney and his till crazy
wife Jane show up to m;ake things
a bit more lively. The production
ends with Sidney and t ane leading a hilarious game c lied "Musical Dance."
The play is directed by Pat
Owens, is simple in n~are but the
six Thespians put o a playsaving job of acting. e showing
by Marty Wharf as Ev and Bill
Hay as Ronald deserv an extra
mention.
Wharf is excellent in ct two ·as
the speechless, suicid I wife of
Geoffrey.
Her expressions ~d moods
show talent and com y. Hay is
enjoyable as the lovab e, bumbling banker. Tim Guest (Geoffrey> is also quite g($1 in his
Civic Theatre debut. I

I

ENTERTAINMENT BRIEFS
Eastern 's band groups wiIJ present a showcase performance at 8
p.m. next Thursday, Nov. 16, in
Showalter Auditorium.
Also on next Thursday's program will be EWU's jazz-lab
ensemble, to perform several arrangements, including one commissioned for the band by noted
composer Kim Richmond.
J,'or the program's final portion, Dr. Wenda) Jones will conduct the Symphonic Band. The
group will play four selections.
The concert is open to the
public by donation.

EWU professor of photography
Bob Lloyd will assist anyone
interested in the how-tos of taking
pictures at 7:30 p.m . next Thursday in the Cheney branch of the
Spokane Public Library.
Bring a camera-35 mm or instamatic-and have a "snapping"
good time this holiday season.

ON CAMPUS
Now-Nov. 16

EXHIBIT: Gareth Goodger-Hill, photography, 8 a .m .-5 p.m . weekdays, Grande Photo
Gallery, Art Building
Nov. 9, 10, 11, ON STAGE: "The Happy Time," presented by EWU Theatre, cail ext. 2825 (838-5271
Spokane) for reservations. EWU students with I.D, free ; others $3
Nov. lO
NO CLASSES : Veterans' Day
Nov. 14-Dec. 7 EXHIBIT : Hugh Webb, paintings, 8 a .m.-5 p.m ., weekdays, EWU Gallery of Art,
Art Building
FILM: "Jules and Jim·," Cinematic Eye Series, 7:30 p.m ., Patterson 1024
Nov. 14
RECITAL: Faculty program with Achilles Balabanis, 'cello ; James Edmonds , piano
and Kelly Farris, violin; 8 p.m., Kennedy Library Auditorium
DANCE : Music by Upepo, 9 p.m.-1 a .m., PUB (Buffo, the Entertainer's performance
Nov. 14
previously scheduled for this date has been postponed until winter quarter)
MOVIE : "The Eagle Has Landed," 2 p.m . and 7 p.m., PUB
Nov. 15
IN CONCERT: EWU Symphonic Band and Jazz Ensemble, 8 p.m. , Showalter
Nov. 16
Auditorium
DANCE: Music by Clear Logic, sponsored by Pearce-Dressler halls, 9 p.m ., PUB
Nov. 17
OFF CAMPUS

Now-Nov. 22

EXHIBIT: SFCC Faculty Art Show, 9 a .m.-4 p.m ., weekdays, SFCC Gallery of Art,
Fine Arts Buildimz

Nov. 9, lO, 11 ON ~TAGE: "Absurd Person Singular," Spokane Civic Theatre, 8 p.m., (7 p.m.,
15, 16, 17, 18 Sunday) call Spokane 325-2507 for reservations
Now-Dec. 3
EXHIBIT: "Montana Today," 10-a.m.-5 p.m., Tuesday-Saturday, 2 p.m .-5 p.m .,
Nov. lO

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov .
Nov.

11
10, 11
12
14
16

Nov. 17

Sunday; Cheney-Cowles Gallery, Spokane
DANCE : American Showmasters Disco, 8 p.m ., Spokane Convention Center
IN CONCERT: "11 Divertimento," wind recital, 8: 15 p.m., Unitarian Church, W321
Eighth, Spokane
IN CONCERT: Mel Tillis, 7 p.m. and 10 p.m ., Spokane Opera House
ON STAGE: SFCC Spartan Playhouse, "Medea," 8 p.m .
FILM: "Six Days in Soweto," 7 p.m., Unitarian Church, W321 Eighth, Spokane
RECITAL: woodwind quintet, United Church of Christ, 8 p.m., Cheney
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP: Professor Bob Lloyd on how-tos of picture-taking,
7:30 p.m., Cheney Library
IN CONCERT: Commodores and Brothers Johnson, 8 p.m ., Spokane Coliseum

Ski trips and sno -related
activities for students;! faculty
members and their fa ilies will
be topics for discussion Tuesday
at 7 p.m . at EWSKI's first meeting of the season.
SKI club member iane Dimock suggests that a yone interested in either skiing or learning how to ski attend the meeting,
to be held in Patter on Hall
Auditorium (room 1024).
Portland-based five-pifce rock
band, Upepo, will pr~vide an
evening of "all original, highly
danceable" jazz, Lat~· -rhythm
and Reggae music Tues ay in the
PUB from 9 p.m. to 1 a. .,
Acting Student Activities Board
Chairman Dwight Van ~runt announced earlier this wee;.
The group has been b· led best
band in the Northwest ith the
Seattle-based giants of i'He~rt"
by a Portland area magazine,
Van Brunt said .

~Thorn Birds' heads bestseller list
1. The Thorn Birds, by Colleen
McCullough. (Avon, $2.50.) Australian family saga: fiction.

2. All Things Wise and Wonderful, by James Herriot. (Bantam,

$2.75.) Continuing story of Yorkshire vet.
3. The Dragons of Eden, by
Carl Sagan. (Ballantine, $2.25.)
The evolution of intelligence.
4. Your Erroneous Zones, by
Wayne W. ·oyer. (Avon, $2.25)
Self-help pep talk.
5. The Amityville Horror, by
Jay Anson. (Bantam $2.50.) True
story of terror in a house possessed.

6. Lucifer's Hammer, by Larry
Niven and Jerry Pournelle.
(Fawcett/Crest, $2.50.) Struggle
for survival after gigantic comet
hits earth: fjction.
7. Dynasty, by Robert S. Elegant. (Fawcett/Crest, $2. 75.)
Saga of dynamic Eurasian family : fiction.

8. The Joy of Sex, y Alex
Comfort. (Simon and Schuster,
1
$6.95.) Guide to attaininj sexual
enjoyment.
9. How to Flatten Yof Stomach, by Jim Everroad. (Price/
Stern/Sloan, $1. 75.) R tionale

and exercises.
10. The Book of Merlyn, y T.H.

"Jawa'J.ka

Another tassel and voilal
Art professor Hugh Webb with a sample of his faculty exhibit
scheduled to open Nov . 14. Above, Webb and free-standing mixed
media piece from "Some or the Highest Peaks in the World Series ."

White. (Berkley, $2.25.) Fantasy
about last days of King Arthur:
fiction.
This list was compiled Oct. 15,
1978 by "The Chronicle of Higher
Education" from information
supplied by col1ege store~
throughout the country.

Common~

~I ~CHEON MENU
THURSDAY 9: Leqtil Soup, ~ot Dogs w/Corn Chips, Turkey

Tetrazzini, Egg Salad Bowl.

Bf

FRIDAY 10: Holid~y with Weekend Hours--Brunch.
SATURDAY 11:
ch
SUNDAY 12: Brun h
·
MONDAY 13: Crea of Potato Sour,, Lasagna, French Dip

Sandwich, Fruit alad Bowl.
TUESDAY 14: Nav Bean Soup, Poor Boys, Beef w/Noodles,
Tuna Noodle Sala .
WEDNESDAY 15: egetable Soup, Hamburgers, Creole Spaghetti, Savory Ch se Salad.

coupon
~ON'S _TOWN & ~UNTRY
PHOTO PROCESSING
Best prices on fHm and developing

Tickets ere 11vailabli at the Cll&hi6r's Office for ten lunches for
$13.50 or $2. per day for all quarter.

1114 2nd

23&-e122

.,,
. ,
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Sports
Playoff time for intramurals
By Bruce Holbert

Playoff time. The early fall
intramural sports programs are
heading for the championships.
Men's football league season
finished Tuesday, with playoffs
slated to start Monday .
The women's season finished
Wednesday and volleyball's regular season drew to a close the
previous night, with playoffs
opening Nov. 14 and continuing
through the 16th.
Men 's football Monday-Wednesday league finished its reg·ular season Nov . 6, advancing
three teams to post-season play .
The Syndicate, Alcoholics Unlimited , and The F lyers all are
entered in the single elimination
championship tournament.
The t ·iy rs swept through the
league with a perfect 8·0 mark .
They were followed by The Syn·
dicate at 7-1 Alcoholics Unlimited at 6-2, Th Hooterville
Animals and the 69ers at 5-3,
BAMF at 3-5, The Footlongs at 2-6
and lhe Cagers at 0-8.
Tu esday -Thursda y play for
men ended Tuesday with the only
team assurl'tl of a playoff berth
being High Soceity . The Shockers, Greighton D. Sac, and the
Ward are in the running for the
last two spots.
High Society was nothing short
of spectacular in running its
record to 8-0. Coming out of
Tuesday 's game, the Ward (6-2)
and the Shockers ( 7-1) were
playing for a three way tie at 7-2
r a tie for third at 7-2. The game
ended in a tie and an overtime
was played Wednesday to decide

the final standings and the play·
off berths.
The playoff system is set up
with the league champions playing the third place team from °'e
third place team from the other
league. Two second place teams
play each other.
In women 's football , a victory
over Mission Impossible has been
just that. Impossible. Without
suffering a defeat all season long
and three games ahead of their
nearest contender, Mission Impossible a lready has clinched the
championship and at this writing
is expected to finish a perfect
yea r .
With the volleyball regular season ending Tuesday night, the 10
rem ai ning teams in post-season
play await a cha nce to claim
division , leag ue a nd overall
championships. Volleyball playoffs schcJul ed to begin on Nov .
14, will have essentially the same
bracketing as football playoffs.
Division leaders will get a bye for
the first game and then play for
their di vision, league and overall
championship if they can keep
winning .
Every Monday from 9: 15 to 11
p.m . at the Cheney Bowl , EWU
intramural bowlers compete. The
team standings are T,~am 2 with a
12-3 record followed by the Studded Roughriders at 11-5 and
Getting Lucky next. High scores
to date are Greg Renner at 603 for
a series and colt Johnson for a
game at 248.
As early fall sports draw to
exciting closes, the racquetball
and three -on -three basketball
tournaments are opening up.

What is the evolution of
O'Keefe according to DaFwin?
First, there was the idea.
A brew with a hea rty. full -bodied flavor. A quaff smooth and easy
going down. A tankard with a head full of pride. That is the origin
of the species O 'Keefe.
.
Having adapted and differentiated itself, O 'Keefe prospers and
proliferates throughout the land . It ·s a perfect example of the
survival of the fittest. And it's also because, ' ' It ·s too good to gulp."

Eastern forfeits games
By Scott Bahr

Eastern Washington Univer·
sity was told to forfeit two foot·
ball games last week because an
ineligible player had participated
in both, said EWU Athletic Direc·
tor Jerry Martin.
The two forfeited games were
against Whitworth College and
Western Montana . "The N.A.I.A. Eligibility Com·
mittee in Kansas City, Mo. have
ruled that one of our players,
whom I can't mention, was ineli·
gible to play because his transfer
sheets weren't in order," said
Martin. "The District Executive
Committee have told us to forfeit
the two games in question which
drops the teams' record from six
wins and two losses to a four and
four record.
Martin said EWU was found in
violation of the N.A.I.A. rule
which states that a junior college
transfer who graduates from the

Harriers expect
victory Saturday
EWU men 's cross country
tea m travels to Walla Walla this
weekend to compete in the
N.A.I.A . District Championship
and , according to Coach Gerald
Martin , they should come back
winners.
Martin said EWU's competition in the championship should
come from Simon Frasier University (British Columbia), and
from an improved Central Washington University team. EWU is
obviously the team to beat, he
said, but added it should be a
tough meet.
Starting harriers included John
Blalock , Scott Conley, Jon Elsip,
Rick Geiter, Steve Jurich, Don
Magers and Steve Stageberg.
"Jurich has recovered from the
flu and should be in good shape on
Saturday," said Martin .
Eastern, which was ranked
fourth last week by the Natonal
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics, moved up the ladder to
third place behind Saginaw Valley State in Michigan and Malone
Univeristy in Ohio.
Other top 10 schools include the
University of Southern Colorado,
a fifth-place tie between Emporia
State University in Kansas and
Hillsdale College in Michigan,
University of Wisconsin in Lacrosse, and an eighth place tie
between Black Hills State in
South Dakota and the University
of Pittsburgh in Johnstown, Pa .,
and Pembroke State in North
Carolina.

junior college shall have the
16·week residency requirement
waived immediately preceding
his graduation. "It's really a
poorly worded rule that definitely
needs clarification," said Martin.
Martin said the player in question had participated in five plays
against Western Montana and 15
plays against Whitworth College.
"With this in mind, it's not hard
to tell that we feel the ruling is
very severe," he said.
The District Executive Committee is comprised of various
professors, including Bill John·
son from Whitworth College; Lor·
ene Davies from Simon Frasier
University in British Columbia;

OIT upsets Eagles
By Dan Heiligenstein

Eagles' head football coach
John Massengale had reason to
be worried as Oregon Institute of
Technology upset EWU 26-14 in
Evergreen Conference action
Saturday at Klammath Falls.
Eastern once again had trouble
holding onto the ball as they
fumbled five times and were
intercepted five more times. The
Eagles also were penalized for
149 yards.
Massengale blamed the loss on
lack of hitting in practice because
of injuries suffered in the previous week's Western Washing·
ton game.
OIT jumped out to an early 17-7
lead in the first quarter. J.D.

II
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Defensively, OCE is fifth in the
nation against the run. They have
held opponents to 61 yards a
game rushing. They are also an
experienced unit, with 10 lettermen playing regularly. Eastern
should be able to pass, however,
as the Wolves secondary is weak.

OCE is a balanced team . They
are first in the EvCo in both
passing and rushing offense.
Eastern is currently second. The
Owls have not had a coaching
change in the last 32 years and
Eastern has not won in Mon·
mouth during that time.

Correetlons

Offensively, OCE is a veteran
team, starting eight seniors and
no freshmen. They are led by
quarterback Doug Lulay. Lulay
usually rushed for 101 yards a
game but injured ribs may restrict his mobility. OCE was first
in the nation last year in total
offense.

49° Nortfl Ski Patrol
SKI EXCHANGE
25c per item registered to sell
15% commission on items sold

Sale Registration
Nov. 16, 4-7 p.m. - Nov. 17, 9-10:30 a.m.

In the October 26 edition of the
Eagle Eye I stated that the
Naional Basketball Association
had the longest running season.
This was incorrect. The roller
derby is the sport with the longest
running season.-D.H.

An article in last week's Easterner concerning a possible tui·
tion increase at state universities
incorrectly stated it would be
during the 1978-79 school year. ll
the state legislature approves the
action this spring, the increase
would go into effect during the
1979-80 school session.

Mark Lisi was incorrectly iden·
tified as Glen Barg-abus in last
week's Your Turn opinion poll.
Bargabus' photo was not included
in the column. Both are students
at Eastern .

4 Seasons

Sale Hours

COFFEE

Nov. 17, Noon-9 p.m. - Nov. 18, 9-1 p.m.

Specializing in
custom roasted and
blended coffees
T-. r.atfw.

423 N. 6th -

,,
Imported from Canada by Century Importers, Inc., New York, NY

OIT scored twice more before
the Eagle.s found the end zone
again . Curt Didier made a circus
catch of a Mike Wells pass in the
corner of the end zone to give the
Eagles their second score. Jerry
King added his second extra point
of the day but it was not enough
as the E~gles could not avoid an
upset.
Didier and Rudy Jones con·
tinued their strong performances
as Didier caught five passes for
83 yards and Jones rushed for 77.

Eastern Washington University travels to Monmouth, Ore. to
face Oregon College of Education
in the Evergreen Conference
championship football game.
Both OCE and Eastern are 4· l
in conference action. OCE's only
loss came at the hands of Western
Washington.

I:

I•

Sollars ran around end for a
61-yard touchdown run to give the
Eagles their first score. Sollars
used excellent downfield blocking
to get into the end zone.

Eastern faces Wolves

'

I!

Darrell Basler from Central
Washington University; and
Boyd Long from Western Washington University. According · to
Martin, the committee felt that
Eastern's mistake was not inten·
tional but that they should im·
prove ·their bookkeeping to pre·
vent other similar mistakes.
When asked if he thought the
forfeit of these two games would
ruin EWU's chances for a playoff
berth, Martin said the next two
games against Oregon College of
Education and Pacific Lutheran
University were "must wins" for
EWU. "It's really hard to tell at
this point but we're still hoping,"
he said.

Near 1he High School

Co11tact Joe 235-4056 • Mica 35M038
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The Eag·l e Eye
Expansion teams in the National Football League usually take
up to five years to develop into
playoff contenders but in just
their third year, both Seattle and
Tampa Bay are challenging for
playoff spots .
Currently, Seattle is 5-5 and
only a g~me out of first place in
their division. With five teams
from each conference making the
playoffs, the Seahawks have an
excellent chance for post-season
competition. Seattle is tied for the
eighth best record in the American Football Conference. Pittsburgh, New England, Miam:, the
New York Jets, Houston, Denver
and Oakland all have better
records than Seattle but four of
these teams ·have 6-4 records,
which is only a game advantage
over the Seahawks.
Seattle's remaining games are
easy enough to allow them to
make the playoffs, as Oakland
and Cleveland are the only contenders they face. If the Seahawks can win four of their last
six games they should make the
playoffs. Oakland and Denver
are only one game ahead of
Seattle in the AFC Western Division . Oakland and Denver both
have rougher scheduling, which
should allow the Seahawks to
gain ground. Oakland has to meet
Seattle, Denver, Miami and Minnesota in their final four games.
Denver's remaining games are
just as tough, as they have Green
Bay, Oakland and Pittsburgh yet
to play.

Defense has been Seattle's big
weakness and just how long they
could stay in post season play
would be questionable but the
young, exciting Seahawks continue to impress the NFL.
On the other side of the country, Tampa Bay continues to
surprise the NFL. The Buccaneers lost their first 26 games
in a row before winning the last
two games of last year. The Bucs
have upset both Minnesota and
Chicago this year and lost in the
final seconds to Los Angeles and
Green Bay.
Although the Bucs are only 4-6,
they are still in competition for
post-season play. The Bucs have
the ninth-best record in the National Football Conference but
the scheduling is to their advantage as they play only two

. By Dan Heiligenstein

games with winning records in
their final six games. The New
York Giants, New Orleans and
Philadelphia all have 5-5 records
but the remaining games could
end their playoff hopes. The
Giants and Philadelphia meet
each other twice and Philadelphia has Minnesota and Dallas in
between, so Tampa fans can
continue to talk playoffs.
Seattle and Tampa Bay are
excellent examples of the balance in the NFL this year.
Atlanta and New Orleans both
have been in the NFL for 11 ye11 rs
and this is the first year they
have been in contention for postseason ·competition. So the Seattle and Tampa Bay organizations
can both be commended for their
fine. work in just three short
years.

Women eye playoffs
EWU women's volleyball team
is waiting for an at-large berth to
the Division II Regionals at Whitworth College after taking third
place at the Eastern Area Tournament at Gonzaga University,
said Coach Pamela Parks.
"We should know by Nov . 11
and our chances are looking very
good since we've
beaten
four out of the five league winners," she said.
The Eagle squad has taken
wins over Lewis and Clark University, Northern Montana College, Pacific Lutheran University

e.
i

-

·Just one more lap

Dan Rock photo

and Whitworth Collge.
"We beat Whitworth, who was
previously undefeated in Division
II volleyball, in a match with
scores of 10-15, 15-6 and 17-15,"
Parks said. "We haven't played
the other league winner and our
record shows that we probably
would have beaten them too."
Parks said the team still has
four freshmen competing and
that they've been winnir.g more
matches every weekend . "I'm .
really proud of the girls because
they've done a fine job," said
Parks.

•
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ASE U
GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 9, 1978
Legislative Position No.
James Robertson
Ernest J. Sjoberg
Legislative Position No.
Paul Schlotfe1dt
George_Schaus
Legislative Position No.
Lisa Vollmer
Legislative Position No.
Brad Bisson
S. Marc Lindsey .
Legislative Position No.
Phil Werschler
David S. Thompson
Legislative Position No.
Steve Kinn
Legislative Position No.
Zack Lueck
Harish Luthria
WOULD YOU PARTICIPATE IN
BINGO .IN fflE PUB?

YES

D
WOULD YOU PREFER THE SEMESTER D
SYSTEM OVER fflE QUARTER SYSTEM?

l

D
D.
2 ·

D
D
3

D
4

D
D
5

D
D
6

D
8

.D
D
NO

D
D
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